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W e have studied the structuraland electronic properties of M g
1�x AlxB 2 within the Virtual

CrystalApproxim ation (VCA)by m eansof�rst-principlestotal-energy calculations.Resultsforthe

lattice param eters,the electronic band structure,and the Ferm isurface asa function ofAldoping

for 0 � x � 0:6 are presented. The ab initio VCA calculations are in excellent agreem ent with

the experim entally observed change in the lattice param etersofAldoped M gB
2
. The calculations

show that the Ferm isurface associated with holes at the boron planes collapses gradually with

alum inum doping and vanishes for x = 0:56. In addition,an abrupt topologicalchange in the �-

band Ferm isurfacewasfound forx = 0:3.Thecalculated holedensity correlatesclosely with existing

experim entaldata forTc(x),indicating thatthe observed lossofsuperconductivity in M g
1�x AlxB 2

isa resultofhole bands�lling.

PACS:74.25.Jb,74.62.D h,74.70.Ad,74.70.D d

The discovery ofsuperconductivity in the sim ple bi-

nary interm etalliccom pound M gB
2
with a Tc ashigh as

40 K 1 has stim ulated intense investigations,both from

the experim ental and the theoretical points of view2.

Thesuperconductingtransitiontem peratureTc forM gB
2

hasbeen studied asa function ofpressureand alloying2.

Pressure studieshave shown thatTc decreaseswith ap-

plied hydrostatic pressure3{5,which hasbeen explained

by an increase ofthe band �lling ofthe boron �-bands

with pressure4;5.Thus,the changein the band �lling in

M gB
2
underpressureisan e�ectofthe reduction ofthe

cellvolum ewith pressure4;5.

Experim entallyithasbeen observedthatthesupercon-

ducting transition tem peratureofM g
1�x AlxB2 decrease

with Aldoping6;7,and superconductivity disappearsfor

x > 0:58;9. According to band structure calculations

ofM gB
2
,electron doping reduces the density ofstates

(DO S)atthe Ferm ilevel10;11.Based on the Rigid Band

Approxim ation,An and Pickett10 analyzed the e�ectof

Aldopingon theDO S ofM gB
2
,and found thattheDO S

at the Ferm ileveldrops for x � 0:25. Structuralchar-

acterization ofM g
1�x AlxB2 showsthatthe cellvolum e

also decreaseswith Aldoping6;7. Therefore,the �-band

�lling in M g
1�x AlxB2 isexpected to havetwo contribu-

tions: the �rst is due to the electron doping,and the

second isa resultofthe cellvolum e reduction asin the

caseofpressuree�ects.

M easurem ents of the therm oelectric power, S, on

M g
1�x AlxB2 for x � 0:1 have shown that the slope of

the linearpartofS(T)changeswith Aldoping,indicat-

ingchangesin theFerm isurfaceduetoelectron doping12.

M ore recently,itwasshown thatthe Ram an spectra of

M g
1�x AlxB2 for0 � x � 0:68;9 show a pronounced fre-

quency shiftand a considerablechangein theline-width

fortheE 2g phonon m odeatx � 0:3,which correlatewith

a steeping in the behaviorofTc(x) with Aldoping6;8;9.

Although som e ofthe observed e�ects ofAldoping in

M g
1�x AlxB2 can be interpretated qualitatively in term s

of the Rigid Band Approxim ation as an e�ect of the

�-band �lling,a quantitative analysis is essentialin or-

der to determ ine the interplay between electron doping

and the structural,electronic,and transport properties

ofM g
1�x AlxB2.

In this paper, we present a study of the e�ects of

Aldoping on the structuraland electronic propertiesof

M g
1�x AlxB2 for0 � x � 0:6,using the ab initio Virtual

CrystalApproxim ation. The calculated lattice param -

eters are com pared with available experim entaldata6.

The evolution ofthe electronic band structure and the

�-band Ferm isurface (FS)asa function ofAldoping is

analyzed.W ecorrelateourresultsto theexperim entally

observedbehaviorofTc with Aldoping
6{9.W eshow that

the observed loss ofsuperconductivity in M g
1�x AlxB2

can be explained by the �lling ofthe holebands.

The K hon-Sham total energies were calculated self-

consistentlyusingthefull-potentiallinearized augm ented

plane-wave m ethod (LAPW )13 as im plem ented in the

W IEN97 code14,where the core statesare treated fully

relativistically,and the sem icore and valence states are

com puted in a scalar relativistic approxim ation. The

exchange correlation potentialwasevaluated within the

generalized gradientapproxim ation (G G A),usingthere-

cent param eter-free G G A form by Perdew,Burke,and

Ernzerhof15.W echosem u�n-tin radii(R M T )of1.8 and

1.5 a.u. for M g and B,respectively,and used a plane-

wavecuto� RM T K M A X = 9:0.Insidetheatom icspheres

the potentialand chargedensity were expanded in crys-

talharm onics up to l= 10. Convergence was assum ed

when the energy di�erence between the input and out-

putchargedensitieswaslessthan 1� 10�5 Ryd.Special

attention waspaid to convergenceofresultsby perform -

ing the calculations for a su�ciently large num ber ofk

pointsin the irreducible wedge ofthe Brillouin zone for

theom ega structure(144 k points).Thecorrected tetra-

hedron m ethod wasused forBrillouin-zoneintegration16.

The Aldoping was m odeled in the ab initio Virtual
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CrystalApproxim ation (VCA)17;18. The M g (Z = 12)

sitesaresubstituted by pseudo-atom swhich havea frac-

tional electronic charge (Z = 12 + x), depending on

the Alconcentration,x. Thisapproxim ation isjusti�ed

m ainly by the fact that Alonly has one electron m ore

than M g. The full-potentialfor the VCA system it is

determ ined self-consistently foreach value ofAldoping

without shape approxim ation14. The ab initio VCA as

im plem ented in this work has been used very recently

to m odelC,Cu and Be substitutions in M gB2
18. The

equilibrium latticeparam etersweredeterm ined by total-

energy calculations for each value ofAldoping (x= 0.0,

0.1,0.2,0.25,0.3,0.35,0.4,0.5,and 0.6).SincetheAlB2

(om ega)structure hastwo structuralparam eters(a and

c),weperform ed self-consistenttotal-energy calculations

for nine di�erent volum esand for nine di�erentc=a ra-

tios,in order to optim ize both V and c=a for each Al

concentration. For M gB2 we have obtained a = 3:083
�A and c = 3:526 �A,which com pares very wellto the

experim entalvalues ofa = 3:086 �A and c = 3:524 �A 1,

respectively.

In Fig. 1 we present the calculated lattice param e-

ters (a and c) ofM g
1�x AlxB2 for 0 � x � 0:6,and it

can be seen that both a and c decrease with Aldop-

ing as observed experim entally6;7. For com parison we

haveincluded theexperim entaldata from Slusky etal.6,

and we �nd thatthe changein a with Aldoping isvery

wellreproduced by theVCA calculations.Fortheregion

0:1 � x � 0:2 two valuesofc were reported6,which has

been ascribed to the coexistence oftwo phases(M g-rich

and Al-rich phases).Itisinteresting to notethatin this

region the VCA valuesapproxim ately reproduce the av-

erage value. However,for x > 0:2 we �nd very good

agreem entbetween the experim entaldata and the VCA

calculations(seeFig.1).Although both cellparam eters

(a and c) decrease m onotonically with Aldoping,it is

interesting to notethattheslopeforcasa function ofAl

doping islargerthan fora. In orderto understand this

behavior in the context ofbonding properties we have

analyzed the change in the charge distribution with Al

doping. Fig. 2(a)showsthe charge density distribution

in the (110) plane ofM gB2. M g nucleiare located at

thecornersofthem ap and B nucleiareatthe(1=3;1=2)

and (2=3;1=2)positions,allofthem in the plane ofthe

�gure.W ecan seethedirectional,covalentB-B �-bonds.

In addition,thereisa signi�cantdensity ofchargein the

interstitialregion givingrisetom etallic-typebondingbe-

tween theM g and B planes.Thechargedistribution and

bonding propertiesofM gB2 have been calculated previ-

ously and werediscussed in detailin Ref.19.Therefore,

weconcentrateon theinuenceofAldoping on theelec-

tron density ofM gB
2
. Fig. 2(b) shows the di�erence

between thechargedensitiesofM g
0:5Al0:5B2 and M gB

2
.

Itcan beseen thatchargetransferoccursfrom Al-B ions

into the nearby interstitialregion. W e can see thatthe

m ajority ofthis charge is distributed in the inter-plane

region,and an im portantfraction ofthe chargeisbeing

transfered tothe�-bond,whileonly asm allfraction isat

the�-bond in theboron planes.Thisim portantincrease

in occupation ofthe�-bond with Aldoping accountsfor

thestrongdecreaseoftheseparation between planes(the

caxis)ofM g
1�x AlxB2.

Theevolution ofthecalculated DO S forM g
1�x AlxB2,

not shown here, shows a band broadening as a func-

tion ofAldoping,m ainly as a consequence ofthe cell

volum e reduction. In addition, electron doping raises

the Ferm ilevelto higher energies. Both e�ects,band

broadeningand electron doping,contributetoreducethe

density ofstates at the Ferm ilevelin Al-doped M gB
2
.

In Table I,we sum m arize the calculated lattice param -

eters,cellvolum e,and the totaldensity ofstatesatthe

Ferm ilevel[N (E F )]for each ofthe studied Alconcen-

trations.W ecan seethatN (E F )decreaseswith Aldop-

ing,from 0.72 for M gB
2
to 0.26 states/eV per cellfor

M g
0:4Al0:6B2. Therefore,in a BCS scenario this reduc-

tion in N (E F ) accounts for the decrease ofTc with Al

doping in M g
1�x AlxB2

6{9.

A carefulanalysisofthex-dependenceoftheelectronic

band structure,and in particularofthe�-band FS which

has been shown to be relevant for superconductivity in

M gB
2

10;11;20{23,providesa m ore detailed and quantita-

tive description ofthe e�ects ofAldoping. In Fig. 3

we presentthe electronic band structure ofM gB
2
. The

�-bandscom ing from thes-p boron orbitals,arestrongly

two-dim ensionalwith very little dispersion along �-A,

thisdispersion can becharacterized by thedi�erencebe-

tween the E � and E A energies(seeFig.3).TheE � and

E A energiescorrespond to the bottom and top ofthe �-

band in the �-A direction,respectively. The light-hole

and heavy-hole�-bandsin M gB
2
form a FS consisting of

two uted cylinderssurroundingthe�-A linein theBril-

louin zone(seeFig.3).Thedependenceoftheenergy of

the �-bands at� and A relative to EF asa function of

Aldoping areshown in Fig.4.W ecan seethatboth en-

ergies,E � and E A ,decreasem onotonically asa function

ofAldoping.M oreinterestingly,theFerm ilevelreaches

E � forx = 0:3 and E A forx = 0:56.W e�nd thatthera-

diusofthe cylindersdecreasesgradually with Aldoping

and ata criticalconcentration ofx = 0:3,the radiusat

kz = 0collapsesand theFS takestheform ofasandglass.

A three-dim ensionalview ofthechangesin theFS topol-

ogy with Aldoping are presented in Fig.4.Forx = 0:3

theFerm ilevelin � isatasaddlepointin theband struc-

ture,and thetransition through the saddlepointresults

in the disruption ofthe neck,i.e.,the transition from a

closed to an open section ofFS24. For x > 0:3 the FS

takestheform oftwocones(seeFig.4),and these�nally

vanishesatthe second criticalconcentration (x = 0:56)

when the hole bandshave been �lled. These changesin

the hole FS are expected to be accom panied by various

kindsofelectronically driven anom alies,including lattice

dynam icsand transportproperties.

Aswasm entioned above,Ram an spectroscopy studies

on M g
1�x AlxB2

8;9 show apronounced shiftand aconsid-

erablechangein the line-width ofthe E 2g phonon m ode

atx � 0:3.Additionally,asteepingoftheTc decreasehas
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been observed at an Alconcentration ofapproxim ately

0.36;8;9. These changes in both the structuraland the

superconducting propertiesseem sto be strongly related

to the abrupt change in the FS topology,which occurs

for x = 0:3 (see Fig. 4). In order to establish a m ore

directcom parison between the FS evolution and the su-

perconducting propertieswith increasing the Aldoping,

we have calculated the hole FS area as a function ofx,

which is proportionalto the hole density at the Ferm i

level.In Fig.4(b)wecom parethecalculated norm alized

FS area,A F S(x)=A F S (0),with thenorm alized supercon-

ducting criticaltem peraure, Tc(x)=Tc(0). The experi-

m entaldata forTc(x) were taken from Ref. 8. W e can

see thatforthe low concentration region (x � 0:25),be-

fore the E 2g phonon frequency shift9,the drop ofTc is

directly related to the change in the hole density. This

view isin agreem entwith recentresultsofNM R exper-

im ents on Al-doped M gB
2
for x � 0:125. In the high

concentration region (x > 0:25),the behavior ofTc is

determ ined by the FS area but the im portance ofthe

phonon-renorm alization is clear8;9. In this way,the FS

area and Tc follow the sam e behaviorwith Aldoping in

thewholerange(0 � x � 0:6),indicating a closerelation

between the changes in the �-band FS and the loss of

superconductivity in Aldoped M gB
2
.

In sum m ary,wehaveperform ed a�rst-principlesstudy

of the e�ects of Al doping on the structural param -

eters, the electronic structure, and the �-band FS of

M g
1�x AlxB2,using the VirtualCrystalApproxim ation.

(i) W e �nd that the ab initio VCA calculations are in

excellent agreem ent with the experim entally observed

changes in the lattice param eters as a function of Al

doping. (ii) The analysis of the charge density shows

thatan im portantportion ofthe Al-electronsare atthe

inter-plane region and only a sm allfraction at the B-B

planes,providing an explanation for the strong change

ofthec-axisand the sm allchangein thea-axiswith the

Alconcentration. (iii) The hole FS gradually collapses

with Aldoping and vanishes for x = 0:56. An abrupt

topologicalchange was found for x = 0:3,which corre-

lates with the frequency shift ofthe E 2g phonon m ode

and thesteeping in theTc(x)decrease.Additionally,the

criticalconcentration ofx = 0:56 at which the hole FS

disappears,corresponds to the experim entally observed

Alconcentration (0.5-0.6)forwhich Tc(x)vanishes.(iv)

W e �nd that the behavior ofthe calculated �-band FS

area with Aldoping correlates with the superconduct-

ing criticaltem perature Tc(x). Consequently, the ob-

served lossofsuperconductivity in M g
1�x AlxB2,can be

explained asa resultofthe �lling ofthe hole bands.
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FIG .1. Lattice param eters a and c for M g
1�x AlxB 2. Ex-

perim entaldata from Ref. [6](solid circle) and calculated

using VCA (open circle).

FIG .2. Electronic chargedensity fortheM gB
2
(110)plane

(top)and thechargedensity di�erencebetween M g
0:5
Al0:5B 2

and M gB
2
(bottom ).

FIG .3. Electronic band structure and hole Ferm isurface

forM gB
2
atthe calculated lattice constants(see Table I).

FIG .4. (a)Energy position ofthe �-band at � (E �) and

A (E A ) relative to E F for M g
1�x AlxB 2. In the inset, the

holeFerm isurface forx = 0:25,0.3,and 0.35.(b)Calculated

norm alized holesFS area,A(x)=A(0)(solid line)and thenor-

m alized experim entalvalues(Ref.[8])ofthe superconducting

critialtem perature,Tc(x)=Tc(0)(open circles).

TABLE I. Calculated lattice param eters,cellvolum e,and

density ofstatesattheFerm ilevel,N (E F )in states/eV unit

cell,forM g
1�x AlxB 2 asa function ofAldoping (x).

x a(�A) c(�A) V (�A
3
) N (E F )

0.0 3.083 3.526 29.02 0.72

0.1 3.076 3.486 28.56 0.68

0.2 3.072 3.448 28.18 0.64

0.25 3.070 3.424 27.95 0.60

0.3 3.063 3.403 27.65 0.55

0.35 3.059 3.386 27.44 0.48

0.4 3.055 3.367 27.21 0.43

0.5 3.047 3.338 26.84 0.33

0.6 3.039 3.315 26.51 0.26
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